Farmer Flowchart:
Selling to Schools
Are you a farmer that is interested in selling to a school? The following flowchart provides a step-by-step
recommendation on how to build a connection and initiate potential sales with a local school/school district.
For additional help and support you may contact:
Shannon Newerth-Henson, Arkansas Department of Agriculture (ADA),
shannon.henson@agriculture.arkansas.gov, (501) 442-5710
Julia Fryer, University of Arkansas System Division of Agriculture (UADA), jfryer@uada.edu, (501) 671-2181

START

Do you know who to
contact at your local
school or school
district?

Contact the child
nutrition/food service
director. Discuss their
interest and set up a
meeting.

Yes

Prepare for the meeting.
Create a wholesale product
price list, seasonal availability
sheet, a farm bio, and a list of
your questions.

No
Do you understand how schools
buy food and can schools find
your farm information?
Reach out to your
local school's food
service department
or to ADA or UADA.

END

Fill the school's
order! Celebrate
the win that kids
are eating delicious
locally grown food!

Watch the
"Producing for Farm
to School" webinar
and register on
ArkansasGrown.org.

No

Yes

Make the first sale!
Ensure your invoice includes farm name, farm
address, school name, school address, product
amount, cost, date, and signature line for
delivery. Review payment, delivery terms and
conditions, and provide a completed a W-9.

Meet with the child nutrition
or food service director.
Bring your wholesale product
price list, seasonal availability
sheet, farm bio, and a product
sample if it is in season!

Follow up with the child
nutrition or food service
director.
Send required documents
such as a Farm Food
Safety Checklist, proof of
liability insurance, etc.

Flowchart adapted from Georgia Organic's Farmer Guide to Selling to Schools and Nebraska Department of Education's Getting
Started with Farm to School (Farmers).
For more information, and to sign up for the bi-weekly newsletter visit arfarmtoschool.org.

